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A BRILLIANT CAREER. 
Beautiful Catholic Story Written 

For The Gatholio JonraaL 
iBT MARY ROWENA COTTER. 

(Continued from last week.) 
CHAPTBB XHL 

With a look of perfect resignation 
Beatrice bowed and left the room. 
Half an hour later Madame Tan 
Horn Wood by the window and looked 
oat upon the noble mansion which 

.__ long had been an eyesore to her. Ail 
the bitterness which for years had 
been stored in her heart, not only for 
the gentle nana, w t also for the oJd 
mam w*ho had long slept in his grave, 
sprang into life and had it been in 
her power to have it done so without 
injury to herself she would have de
stroyed that peaceful home with all 
its nappy inmates- As she watched 
she aaw Beatrice ascending the hill, 
stop at the front door through which 
she was soon admitted. 

"Just what I expected,and nothing 
could serve my purpose better. She 
thinks tbey will take her in;bat there 
is no place there for paupers and the 
will be glad enough to take my ad-
vioe and return home after they have 
turned her away" 

The woman drew some consolation 
from thiB hope, bat when late in the 
afternoon, Beatrice had not returned, 
and a man came from the convent 
to get the girl's trunk which she had 
paoked before leaving, she became 
very uneasy; for if she had really lost 
Beatrice ahe had also lost the chance 
of educating her sisters. 

"It is all on account of the bicycle," 
sighed the unJhappy woman. *'I 
knew it would bring disgrace upon 
us when Bhe brought it here and her 
mother as well as ourselves have been 
made to suffer for her persistance in 
riding." Day after day the proud 
woman watched with a secret hope 
that her pupil might grow tired of 
her close life with the oons and re 
turn, but in vain. She would have 
written to Mrs. Snow at once inform 
ing her of her daughter's whereabouts 
had it not been for this hope, but it 
was the first of August before she 
could bring hexeelf to send a single 
line. The letter she sent wassbort 
and to the point. It stated that Be
atrice was still at the convent but 
what she was doing there and of her 
plans for the future Bhe could learn 
nothing. The deepest regret that 
Buoh a beautiful life Bhould be wasted 
was expressed in every line; and clos
ing she emphatically declared that 
she had always tried to do her duty 
by ber oharge and hoped that ahe 
would not be blamed for what she 
would never have permitted had she 
but the faintest suspicion of what the 
girl had been doing. 

The diploma which she knew right
fully belonged to Beatrice had been 
the source of not a little anxiety to 
the woman- Several times she came 
upon it while looking for things and 
she knew not what to do with it In
deed she almost wished that she had 
given it to the rightful owner and 
neped that Bhe might come and ask 
for it, bat Beatrice would never do 
that. Glad to have it out of her way 
Bhe had it fully signed and sent it to 
Mrs. Snow with the letter. 

The mother read the letter alone 
first, then gave it to her husband who 
was little less angTy with his daugh
ter than herself, and after shedding 
many tears over it she called her four 
daaghters around her and repeated 
its contents to them. All were deep
ly affected by the sad news and the 
three younger ones expressed their 
opinions most freely, blaming the 
strategy of the nuns and the careless
ness of Miss Van Horn for everything, 
but they had little to say ot their 
poor lost Bister. Blanche had much 
less to say, but in proportion as she 
had loved her sister far more tender
ly than the others, so her Borrow was 
far deeper and she had more power to 
console her mother- From that day 
the sacred place which Beatrice had 
occupied in her mother's heart was 
filled by Blanche and the proud wo
man wept and prayed that God might 
spare her fov many years this frail 
girl who seemed like a delicate flower 
that was doomed to wither and droop 
at any moment. 

Of her once beloved Beatrice she 
said: "This, then is the end of all 
my planB for her for whom I had 
hoped so brilliant a career. I could 
have borne anything else easier than 
this, but think of ber, my own, beauti
ful child, burying all her talents for
ever in a eon vent. Better for her if 
she had died in her infancy, "and the 
lad mother made a firm resolution 
never again to trust one of ber daugh
ters »way from heme until she saw 

them settled l a homes of their own. 
And BOW ahe must free the public 

when they came to enquire tor Be
atrice, bat her strategy was not long 
in planning for this emergency. She 
enjoined the strictest secrecy upon 
the members of ber family,forbidding 
them at the same time ever to men
tion the name of the absent ons on* 
less forced to do to by strangers. Bhe 
had first told the servants that Be
atrice had gone before the close of 
school to visit hen seat in Virgin* 
and pretended to be espeoUng her 
home before long, but now that she 
felt that there was no hopes of her 
coming she said that she had had en 
opportunity to go to Europe with 
friends of her aunt; She had wished, 
to come home first hat there had been 
no time to spare, so she had been 
obliged to send her farewell in a 
letter. When staked how long Beatrice 
expected to be absent, Mrs. 8now 
replied: 

•'Perhaps only for a few months or 
she may go to Germany and remain 
until she haB finished her musio and 
perfected herself in some oftbe modern 
languages. It may appear foolish 
for me to have allowed her to go 
away so abruptly with strangers bat 
my sister recommended the people so 
highly and pleaded so strongly in be
half of our dear girl that I could not 
refuse." 

The story was circulated and be
lieved and to csrroborate the fact 
that all was well Mrs. Snow proudly 
showed the diploma she said Beatrice 
had sent home. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
Each morning the portress at the 

convent had watched for Beatrice at 
Mass time and when she did not come 
it was rightly suspected that some
thing must be wrong. Had it been 
possible the 8isters would have sent 
a messenger to enquire for her, bnt 
the only assistance they eould render 
was their prayers whioh were daily 
offered for the Buffering girl. Of one 
thing they felt confident, that Be 
atrice would not have willingly de
serted them thus and for the present 
her Faith was undoubtedly secure, bat 
they feared the influence under which 
she would fall on her return home. 
Many times during the day after the 
close of Madame Van Horn's semi
nary the good superior had looked 
out to Bee the young ladies who pass
ed on their way to the station, for she 
had some hopes that if she could see 
Beatrice she might at least speak an> 
encours ging word to her. She was 
not much surprised when the young 
lady presented herself in the afternoon 
and threw herself Bobbing into her 
arms. 

Poor girl, she had almost exhausted 
her strength in her efforts to control 
herself in the presence of Miss Van 
Horn, but Bhe was glad now that the 
cold dignity of the lady had helped 
ber keep up. The kind face and 
gentle voice of the superior were so 
different and it was a blessed relief 
after all Bhe bad suffered alone 
during the past few days to find some 
one before whom she was not afraid 
to give vent to her feelings. 

The good woman's heart was touch-
elk with the deepest pity, but feeling 
that for the present moment, silence 
was far more eloquent than words, she 
very gently assisted the girl to a 
chair and sat down beside her. 

"Sister, "said Beatrice in broken ac
cents as soon as she was able to speak, 
"I have given up all for Christ, 
mother, home and everything and I 
am penniless and all alone in the 
world now" 

"Not alone dear, do not say that, 
for God is with you and will not for
sake you when you have done so 
much for Him." 

"1 know it, Sister,I have felt it all 
the time though sometimes it was 
very hard and I almost felts weak 
mortal that I was, that I must give 
up and go home where all must have 
been lost." 

' 'Our dear Lord will reward you 
the more, child, for having resisted 
strong temptation, but you have not 
told me all about it yet." 

Then Beatrice told everything that 
had happened from the time that 
Madame Van Horn had first called 
her to as account for visiting the 
convent until the present. Nothing 
was ommitted excepting what she 
felt in charity it would best not to 
tell. 

Nothing in the story excited the 
good sister's surprise until she learn
ed how the diploma had been with
held ; for she was a woman of vast ex
perience who knew well the bitter 
hatred with whioh many who even 
pretend our best friends look upon 
the Catholic religion. Daring Mrs. 
Snow's sojourn at the convent when 
Beatrice kid been confined there 

from her iajune.no kindness on the 
part «f the mini had bean abla to 
conquw tM feeling they knew she 
ent«tauj*<i toward them, and a* for 
their ueignbor her narrow reputation 
was too well known at the convent 
tor any of the inmates to expect a w . 
thing different from which Beatrice 
had been obliged to report to her. 
Tue withholding of the diploma sur
prised her a iiUi« because ane looked 
upuu that as a gross injustice to which 
sue would nok have expected a lady 
with the high sense ot honor iijus 
Van Jbtorn oiaimed to have would 
stoop 10 such a ieaHy unnriacipiled 
act. She felt that Beatrice would 
have been justified in demanding 
wfiat was so rightfully hex own; bat 
she was free from tne woman now 
and she would not have her expose 
herself to farther insult by toy more, 
communication with her. 

"What do yon intend to do now, 
Beatrice?" 

'I wish to become in reality a 
member ot the Catholic church's* 
soon as possible and I tee no reason 
why my baptism should be delayed/' 

"I do not think i t wilt be long de
layed, for you have provod four sin 
cerity by the sacrifice you have made 
bat what next?" ' 

~BeIfifce buried her facTin her 
hands as if she hardly dared speak 
what was on her mind, and remained 
silent 

"What is it, dear, do not be afraid 
to speak for I will try to be a mother 
to you now that yon have lost your 
own dear mother.'* 

"Oh.if you only would,"was what 
I was about to say. If you would 
only be a mother to me; let me re
ceive the habit of the order and re
main with you until death. 1 would 
be so happy for there is nothing in 
the outside world 1 have to care for 
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CSad in their snowy iauuMi 
Are genewith thechown few. 
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And there m^mm^fT^ 
»•* silent iigttlS»jQi» 

was m<m?mmm' 
Caged fcthe home of he* gather* 

To join the angel band, 
3a sleep andrest forever. 

In that brJbjhthi«dbe»ttteowl»n(L 
A ̂ Irer^nmg sister *" 

Was lett in a realm of tews, „ 
To pray and mourn for the lost one, 

Foronlya«ew«b<my1tos. " 
Another life was blieb*ea. 

Another rose bat down, 
A mothers** loving sacrifice 

"Will win for her a crown. 
It was when the frosty wintsr 

Had her snowy mantle spteaC^—" 
Jhat fair and loving Wttiway 

Was numbered withthe delta. 
Bhe WM laid betid* bet sister,* 

In* little family plot: 
And a mother oft shall wander 
.tRjtnatsaersdHtttesnoti — 

Where fasr darling girls are sleeping 
She witt often kneel in nxiyer; 

And may her Beatenly Iwfcer 
Hear the words she utters there. 

May the memory other dear ones 
Be to her a guiding star. 

And with a ot own of precious jewels 
Brightly shine for her afsr. -

Let their lives so pure indilniple; 
And their innocence sublime, 

Ever 'round our path-way, 
Sheda light divine. 

Now there earthly toils are ended, 
Their sorrows all have ceased, 

And let us say in reverence 

^4mA,ki &timqt was bom in 
Ir*4wdpy.ihr»STemago>a»dwb« 
a beyof ssvsn lis-Qiane^atfljs m w 
tifjr. He entered the employ of~* 
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15th Wedding AnnlvSrsary. 
On Thursday evening, June 4th, 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Weber, of 87 
linnet 8k, .celebrated their 15th wed* 

¥__ dinganniverssjgr'AbontSOgtta^ 
baptised, and' *4>ur m W JiaaiUeomd^ 

who called to exwnd hijrgood tubes, 
and a number of regrets were reoeived, 
including some from Buffalo and 

may sometime, dear child, 
yon may sometime, so ao not be too 
nasty. There will be time enongh to 
tninfcof that after you have been 

calmer." 
"You will not turn me away 

know you will not, dear Bister." 
"Turn you away, child; no, I am 

only to happy to have the privilege 
of giving you a home. 1 was only a 
little anxious about your future, and 
forgive it me 1 was too hasty in speak
ing of it for since I first taw you 1 felt 
a mother' a inter* st in you." 

"Thank you, dear bister, you are so 
kind, 1 think it is 1 who should 
apologise tor my haetiMns.for I should 
have known your kind heart better 
than to have tneught of your sending 
me away. 

"You have leftjpome of your be 
longings at the seminary?" stked the 
inperior. 

"Yes," was the reply, "but every 
thing is packed in my trunk," 

"Then I will send for the trunk at 
once and in the meantime you may 
go anywhere you wish about the 
building or grounds and try to make 
yourself perfectly at home " 

Beatrice raised the Superior's hand 
to her lips sad kissed it tenderly say. 
ing, "thank you again, dear Sister, 
you are very kind." 

In the hall they separated bnt the 
Sister was not surprised when she saw 
Beatrice go directly to the chapel. It 
was there she found her an hour later 
kneeling in profound adoration with 
her eyes fixed upon the tabernacle 
doer. She advanced and knelt in a 
pew directly opposite, but the girl 
never turned her head or even let hsr 
gaze wander from the holy repository 
where her Blessed Lord was kept in 
the sacramental form 

"God bless her, what pure faith she 
has, and may she never lose that pre
cious gilt," were the thoughts of the 
Superier. 
_Jt came back to her how Beatrice 

had asked to be received into the 
order and how gladly would she have 
taken the poor girl in and done all 
in her power to shield her from the 
wicked world; but true as her faith 
appeared she strongly felt she had no 
religions vocation. Her wish had been 
expressed in an excited state of mind 
when grief at separation from all 
that the world held dear to her com
bined with a strong desire to give her
self entirely to her Creator had ren
dered her incapable of thinkingjolear-
ly for herself. Trtte, A e who had 
done so much would undoubtedly 
develops into a sincere christian wo
man of the highest type; but she, it 
seemed, was sorely destined to be a 
wtman ef the world. There might 
be still many severe trials and tempta
tions for her to face; but if she still 
continued to trust God she would 
reap a great reward in following ottt 
her tone vocation. 
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May their souls rest in pesoe... 
AttnaWW' ttey. 

wholesale dry goods hoase and by in 
dtiitiy mm beoame one of its most 
saooewful agents, aewaaonoetbe 
Mfiewnlstiva of Mrersi milk, and 

dry goodi eornmiatioa merchants.' --
Klitwiintersited ttm*i«a*irtw 

age and he became a distriot leader 
ttndw £tni»w»sr Hail and was»o»e»t 

He was an Alderman from the Twen
ty-third Assembly District, mim 
ye*«, fctt had̂ not been aoUvs in pfl&i 
callifs. ; /** , * i-

^iraUifxy ^ I f a k j ^ M i ^ l H i 
Ninth' regiment, of which he wis a 
? e k r * 7 l f c thi Oatholic churth as 
was prominent, knd ht held ssviral 
office! in the KnighUof Columboi. -

{ a > t t g t o ! ^ 

bis three brothers, John E^ of tWoa. 

Chicigo, and -Sister if. Adelaide of 
JSFaxsreth Uprraitl Bm^kMi i l ly*-
-.. His fbntral took $ * o * - i k * i * 
ohurch of Oar I*dy of Lourd«j,N*w 
Yofk city, or* 8sf«M0& $&*$$*'fcft 

cemetery. The fuo«r»l was attended 
by hit brothers John RofTJtioa, ICr. 

SB**1* 
as^tf'lJBrV^RfcBjflrWV *k»^ 

LosAn^ssjJPatriok; 

Minneapolis. Progressive pedrO was 
Jhe pastime until 11 o'clock when 
sapper was announced snd all repair
ed to » large,tent on the lawn where 
supper was served by caterers Mir. 
and Mrs. Wilkinson. After doing 
fall justice to the menu they returned 
to the parlors where they were enter
tained by Mr. W, Ball and Mr. A.. J. 
Baunian with oomio songs arid 
speeches. 

The six prises given foxpedro were 
won by Mrs. K. Bauman, ladies lift; 
Mrs. G. Wegman, 2nd;Mrs.L*wless, 
consolation; Mr. Ball, 1st,-Mr. Walters, 
2ndjMr.L.Reilly, consolation. Music 
was furnished by a string quartette 
Mr. Walters and siiter.Mr.H. Merrills 
and Mr. G. Wegman. Beautiful 
presents of cut glass, silver snd glsss 
work,etc.f wsrereceived. Thelsdies 
of branch 545, L. O. B. A. of which 
Mrs. Webber is president, lent her a 
beautiful sideboard. Those assisting 
Mrs. Webber in receiving were her 
three sisters, Mrs. E. Bayer, Mrs.H. 
Merrills and Miss Cecelia Wegman. 

Towards morning all voted having 
had a most enjoytble time an4 sfter 
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Weber many 
happy returns of the day departed for 
their homes. 

Ordinations at> Niagara. 
Rt. Rev. John W .Shanshan D.D., 

bishop of Harrieburg, ordsined seven 
young men of the Seminary of Oar 
Lady of Angels, Niagara University, 
Saturday, June 6th. 

Those who were raised to the priest
hood were: 

Rev- John Callahan for the diocese 
of Boston, Rev. Francis Trompeter for 
thedlocese of vicariate of IndianTy., 
Bev. Thomas Kearna for the diocese 
of Trenton, Rev. Patrick Caflery i&t 
the diocese oi Sioux Falls, Rev. Daniel 
White, Rev John Dobbins and Kev. 
Charles Deny for the diocese of 
Buffalo. 

Theferty-fiixth annual commence* 
ment exercises of the Institution will 
be held in Alumni hell on the morn
ing of the 23rd day of June at 10:30. 
Rev. J. Halpin of the dicdeee of A!* 
bsny, will deliver the address to the 
graduates. 

m »m »< • •+*_ 
Catholic Base Ball League, 

Schedule for next week: 
Cor. Christi vs. St. Bridgets TJueflday 
St. Marys vs. St. Bc«ifa<»,t.1?hittrsa% 
Imm. Con. vs.Holy Afostiis Saturday 
Standing of the Oaks to triaey A. M. 

Won 
Immaotilatea 4 
St Bridgeta . . 8 
Holy Apostles..... 3 
$t Mary's,..<.•... % 
St. Boniface........ 1 
Q)QfSf 0tafs$b«t 
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% 

1,000 
.800 
.600 
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Ellsworsfa and kliss] 
ban,, gay. tkeif sixth 
whioh was 
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father was unable to attend.' 
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'sl^Coiiicil. 
A committee was appointed at the 
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Wedneedai mpjrninjafc l«k*dnif| 1 ^ 
Clinton AvmtteScwittlhsfaneral 
was held Fftday maraing*t 9 o'clock 
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Mils Henrietta Roeeenbach,dftugh-
ter of Mr sod' Mrs- WilHaro Rossen-
back( wai nruted in msrrisge to ICr. 
Frank John Bartholomay at 88. Peter 
snd Paul's oburch,Wsdntsday aftsr-
noon. B*v.F-H. Sinclair perform
ed thv'«wremoji|.; >'-f- " * * 

Mr. E Franoii Quinn and Miss 
JTulia Frances A.Maddenwsre united 
in nurriare Wednesday morning at 
Immaculate Conception church by 
R«V, A. .M...O'̂ f|lr̂ ;,!:,,,: 5 

rST^OSSl. , «̂ f f 

Mils Î iUie Darkin, who has been 
visitiDgb«r»ist)er,Mii.JohnA.Tormey 
of 60 Weld «t.r hwfttamedioher 
home in Buffalo. -> ? 

Miobael Doyle was elected presi
dent of the International Pulp Com
pany, afe s meeting of the directors in 
Hew York, Blonday., ; ^ ̂ > 

Annocmcement is made of the 
wedding of Miss Jennie Martin of 
Hornellsville, and William Reid of 
Rochester, which will be solemoiised 
st St. Ann's church, Hornellsville; 
June 25- . • « 

Rev. T. A. Hendtick Is to deliver 
the principal orstion at the commence
ment exercises at Seton Hall College 
in New Sm^JjiMnt 17. *!" 

. i.l H I |JI | I I I I I I«I I |»I I J I I II 
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•_' Prfesti ApsoittttNi> :» : 
Bishop McQuaid has appointed 

Rev.Father CasHdy^rdained on Sat
urday, to bo awiitant rector of St. 
Mary'* churA in Corarog.RY. which, 
is the home of the young priest. 

m<d4fA^4t: 

Maaager Ow« Davis 
sensation of the seasest In 
Korthwest." A graad^ 
drasaatic speetaels, oi 
itopendoss prodactiqas 
• d ; i t « t l i n f ; ^ D i , 
sleetrioal snVjts.TkW 
day is by Herbert Hal 
Will Rv-Wilson-, two^ 
anthors snd waspt^ds 
years ago, and is elaiaied' 
tlrsly new, original '"' 
duciionsurpassinian, . 
in the sto^klint and 
W$*Si »&$$$» 
Roohe^r hs will not 
ift patrons what they 

n 
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!i?heFanee«fc rja»mpriek%!w4gr» 
temitn chw^-fn4#S|g»»»'» *V*W. 
st«Wes,kciil«4*l'i|^^»fer»^AH** 
sttd"Fit»kgnv*tieili#>vie» t o ^ j ' 
deitroyed b^ .fire "-Witt&dsy motnltt ,̂, 
The loss amounte to half a million 
dollars* - •.-•* .(:•*•*! ijty „ ' « . ^ &v 

The reported slayer of Mj« Theresa 
Keating has been enptured by Chief 
Hayden. The man eonfessed to his 
terrlbte «rHnis|f4*ftor,fM«lBreP,,di-
atedths lonfeMion-

wx 

At a regalar msenng of Di 
A.O H the following resotiitt 
adopted * -

Whereas, it has pleased *. 
God in ku infinite power and i 
take from our midst oat beloved: 
er, Michael Pitxp* trick, thusAdT 
the division of s most worthy 
an$ member while we now la 
SObttiiHiIon to His holy wllk be IV 

Bewlved the members of iixiai 
extend to the belored wlTeaad 
oar heartfelt sympathy In tws>" 
SfflitMon lie i t ' 

Resolved, vnat the dlvt 
tkeir charter for a period of 
and that these resolatioas be 
In the minutes of oar 
Copy thereof be sent to 
pmbliohed la the Catholic 

James Oarvey U R OHlelk( 
Slsttery, oommlttse t ,!J$-

< At a regular meeting offJiv 
A.O H thefollowlnjresol•• 
adopted 

Whereas, It has pleased 
(ktikin Hu Infinite pewef a 
to take frees oar mlast'osjri 
brpther.Thos J Dowllngtth** 
the division of a most 
and member while we 
snbmiaston to Bis fabbr 
L Jtesolved, that the i 
division extend to the 
family our heartfelt 
fcotir of afiUotion, be 

Resolved, that tit* 
M*i* okarter for a 
and that these r#« 
in the mlnates Of 
cony thereof be an 

"'i$®"''tf.%'~:' 
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